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(Bills are listed alphabetically under "Bills")

A

Abattoirs—Mildura, 60, 64. Seymour, 593, 600, q 790.
Aboriginal Affairs—Cultural and recreational centre, Bairnsdale, q 21. Title to land, q 71. Preservation and management of cultural heritage, q 233. Return of skeletal remains to Tasmania, q 610. Lake Condah and Framlingham Forest Bills, q 788. Proposed programs, q 1020.
Administrative Arrangements Orders—Nos 47 to 51, 303.
Agricultural Society of Australia—Inquiry into illegal wildlife trading, q 787.
Alcohol and Drug Services—Government policy, q 287.
Ambulance Services—Restructure, q 161, 210. Inter-hospital transfers, q 360.
Animals—Feral goats: in east Gippsland, q 22; in Grampians National Park, q 691. LD-50 and Draize tests, 928, 932.
Anniversary Secretariat, 150th, 719, 1158.
Apprentices—In Gippsland, 269. At Bendigo North Railway Workshops, qn 1070.

Arnold, Hon. M. J. (Templestowe Province)
Camberwell City Council—Proposed development at Camberwell Junction, q 1239.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Proposed inquiry, 112.
Corporate Affairs Office—North Melbourne Football Club Ltd, q 165.
Dairy Industry—Milk pricing, q 1074.
Geriatric Services—Assessment teams, q 1156.
Grimwade, Hon. F. S.—Appreciation of services, 35.
Grocery Prices Bill, 442.
Members—Mr Arnold: naming, 22; breach of standards, 1375.
National Mutual Group—Proposed development at Camberwell Junction, q 1239.
North Melbourne Football Club Ltd, q 165.
Personal Explanations, 1375.
Planning—Property development in central business district, q 361. Building projects in metropolitan area, q 791. Proposed development at Camberwell Junction, q 1239.
Arnold, Hon. M. J.—continued

Planning and Environment Bill, 624.
Planning Appeals (Amendment) Bill, 582, 585, 587, 588, 589, 590, 592.
Points of Order—Reflection on Chair, 84. Audible conversation, 1062.
Road Traffic Authority—Nairn report, q 1239.

Arts, The—Victorian Arts Centre: resignation of Mr Chris Hayton, 779.
Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union (See “Unions”)
Australian Carbon Black Pty Ltd—Noxious emissions from plant, q 787.
Australian Conciliation and Arbitration Commission—Restructure, 490.
Australian Labor Party—Survey on leadership qualities, 215.
Avocados—Cholesterol levels, q 457.

B

Baxter, Hon. W. R. (North Eastern Province)
Address-in-Reply, 487.
Anniversary Secretariat, 150th, 726.
Anzac Day (Amendment) Bill, 305.
Australian Conciliation and Arbitration Commission—Restructure, 490.
Business of the House—Standing Orders, 889.
Chattel Securities Bill, 1130.
Community Services Victoria—The late Mrs Helen Horton, 683.
Companies and Securities Legislation (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 854.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Charter of special train to Echuca, q 1019. Staff, q 1076.
Co-operation (Amendment) Bill, 1111.
Corrections, Office of—Remand centre, q 359.
Crimes Act—Proposed amendments, q 231.
Crimes (Grand Juries) Bill, 311.
Criminology Conference, q 865.
Economy, The—State of, 488.
Estimates Committee, 488.
Evidence (Neighbourhood Mediation Centres) Bill, 1089.

Baxter, Hon. W. R.—continued

House Contracts Guarantee Bill, 1349, 1352, 1353, 1354, 1355, 1356, 1357, 1358, 1359, 1360, 1361, 1363, 1365.
Housing—Owner-building program, 273.
Judicial Salaries Bill, 563.
Jurisdiction of Courts (Cross-vesting) Bill, 876.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Amendment) Bill, 1342.
Members—Dress standards and behaviour, 491.
Municipalities—Road funding, 555.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 669, 766, 775, 909, 916, 920.
Ombudsman—Reports on Blue Rock dam and 150th Anniversary Secretariat, 726.
Planning and Environment Bill, 622, 801, 805, 812, 814.
Planning Appeals (Amendment) Bill, 581.
Police (Powers of Investigation) Bill, 954.
Road Construction Authority—Road funding, 555.
Standing Orders, 889.
State Transport Authority—Bandiana–Cudgewa railway line, 780.
Timber Industry—Value-added resources, q 608.
Water Acts (Amendment) Bill, 1195.

Beverage Containers—Recycling of steel cans, 274, 278.
Bills—Cognate debate, 756. Scope of second-reading notes, 859.

Bills—

Agricultural Acts (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 984; second reading, 1053, 1114; third reading, 1122.
Animal Preparations Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 984; second reading, 988, 1122; third reading, 1124.
Anzac Day (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 16; second reading, 170, 305; remaining stages, 306.
Borrowing and Investment Powers Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1073; second reading, 1086, 1200; remaining stages, 1212.
Bills—continued

Building Control (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 613; second reading, 762.

Business Franchise Acts (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 754; second reading, 851, 1135; third reading, 1137.

Chattel Securities Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 927; second reading, 1113, 1130; Committee, 1131; third reading, 1132.

Chiropractors and Osteopaths (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1079; second reading, 1179.

Coal Mines (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 733; second reading, 756, 885; remaining stages, 885.

Community Services Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1073; second reading, 1087, 1125; third reading, 1127.

Companies and Securities Legislation (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 403; second reading, 467, 853; third reading, 855.

Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1128; second reading, 1180, 1284; Committee, 1291; remaining stages, 1301.

Co-operation (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 612; second reading, 848, 1110; third reading, 1113. Assembly amendments dealt with, 1368.

Crimes (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 871; second reading, 986.

Crimes (Family Violence) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 459; second reading, 564, 877, 1090; Committee, 1094; remaining stages, 1097.

Crimes (Grand Juries) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 81; second reading, 173, 309.

Crimes (Restitution Orders) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 43.

De Facto Relationships Bill—Introduction and first reading, 460; second reading, 571.

Drugs, Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 459; second reading, 568, 1097; Committee, 1105; remaining stages, 1106.

Education Acts (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 928; second reading, 984, 1248; Committee, 1254; remaining stages, 1258.

Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 460; second reading, 574; withdrawn, 872.

Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1227; second reading, 1227, 1262; Committee, 1266; remaining stages, 1269.

Evidence (Neighbourhood Mediation Centres) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 613; second reading, 759, 1089; third reading, 1090.

Extractive Industries (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 350; second reading, 404, 477; third reading, 478.

Fire Authorities Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1269; second reading, 1283, 1319; Committee and remaining stages, 1324.

Fisheries (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 289; second reading, 403.

Forests (Dunstan Agreement) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1229; second reading, 1229, 1258; third reading, 1262.

Gas and Fuel Corporation (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 450; second reading, 472, 1106; third reading, 1109.

Grocery Prices Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 403; second reading, 406; Committee, 438; third reading, 448.

Health (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 612; second reading, 757.

Health (Children’s Services) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1245; second reading, 1281.

Health Services (Conciliation and Review) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 349; second reading, 474, 632, 1059; Committee, 1063; third reading, 1069.

House Contracts Guarantee Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1333; second reading, 1345; Committee, 1352; remaining stages, 1365.

Housing (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 984; second reading, 1052, 1132; third reading, 1134.

Human Tissue (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 235; second reading, 270, 479, 1081; Committee, 1084; third reading, 1085.

Industrial Relations (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 935; second reading, 985, 1138; Committee, 1139; remaining stages, 1140.

Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1304; second reading, 1304.

Judicial Salaries Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 453; second reading, 559; third reading, 563.
Bills—continued

**Jurisdiction of Courts (Cross-vesting) Bill**—Introduction and first reading, 459; second reading, 569, 874; third reading, 876.

**Land (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 863; second reading, 885, 1128; third reading, 1129.

**Local Government Elections Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1324; second reading, 1324; second-reading motion negatived, 1332.

**Lord Mayor's Community Aid Bill**—Introduction and first reading, 871; second reading, 1055.

**Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Amendment) Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1302; second reading, 1302, 1340; Committee, 1343; remaining stages, 1344.

**National Parks (Amendment) Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 281; second reading, 317, 645, 733; Committee, 764, 904; remaining stages, 927.

**National Parks (Dandenong Ranges) Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 776; second reading, 855, 897; Committee, 901; remaining stages, 904.

**Planning and Environment Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 491; second reading, 491, 617; Committee, 626, 794; third reading, 844. Clerk's amendments dealt with, 1369.

**Planning Appeals (Amendment) Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 450; second reading, 464, 577; Committee, 584; third reading, 592.

**Police (Powers of Investigation) Bill**—Introduction and first reading, 43; second reading, 139, 941.

**Police Regulation (Protective Services) Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1344; second reading, 1365; third reading, 1368.

**Port of Melbourne Authority (Amendment) Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 733; second reading, 761, 989; second-reading motion negatived, 992.

**Post-Secondary Education (Amendment) Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1017; second reading, 1055, 1182; third reading, 1184.

**Public Holidays (Bicentennial Celebrations) Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 777; second reading, 847, 889; Committee, 893, 993; remaining stages, 995. Assembly's message dealt with, 1278.

**Public Service (Amendment) Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1333; second reading, 1344; third reading, 1345.

**Racing (Amendment) Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 450; second reading, 462; remaining stages, 464.

**Sale of Goods (Vienna Convention) Bill**—Introduction and first reading, 80; second reading, 171, 306; Committee, 308, 850; remaining stages, 851.

**Shop Trading Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 605; second reading, 614, 1024, 1040; Committee, 1047; third reading, 1052.

**Supply (1987–88, No. 1) Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 691; second reading, 754, 995, 1212; cognate debate, 756; Committee, 1218, 1269, 1306, 1369; remaining stages, 1374.

**Taxation (Reciprocal Powers) Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 754; second reading, 852, 1137; third reading, 1138.

**Victoria Grants Commission (Amendment) Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 357; second reading, 470, 1184; third reading, 1193.

**Water Acts (Amendment) Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1017; second reading, 1057, 1194; third reading 1199.

**Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions, No. 1) Bill**—Received from Assembly and first reading, 691; second reading, 756, 995, 1212; cognate debate, 756; remaining stages, 1375.

---

**Birrell, Hon. M. A. (East Yarra Province)**

Address-in-Reply, 174.

Drugs, Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amend-ment) Bill, 1097, 1106.

Freedom of Information—Requests, 176.

Grimwade, Hon. F. S.—Appreciation of services, 36.

Health Department Victoria—Administration of public health system, 174. Health management, 294.

Health Services (Conciliation and Review) Bill, 632, 1064, 1065, 1066, 1068, 1069.

Hospitals—Queen Victoria Medical Centre, q 165. Yea and District Memorial, 219. Opinion poll on services, q 229. Public beds, q 288. Traralgon, q 455. Maribyrnong Medical Centre, 595. Union representatives on boards of management, q 605.

Hospitals Superannuation Board—Alleged theft, q 510.

Human Tissue (Amendment) Bill, 479, 1085.

Lands—At Point Nepean, q 867.
Birrell, Hon. M. A.—continued

Mental Health Services—Brierly Hospital, Warrnambool, q 1154.
Ministerial Statements—Health management, 294.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 738.
Parks—Proposed national park at Point Nepean, q 358.
Points of Order—Extensive quotations, 85.
Royal Australian Nursing Federation—Dispute at Traralgon, q 455.
Shop Trading Bill, 1042.
South Channel Fort, qn 1071.
State Library, qn 1376.
Unions—Royal Australian Nursing Federation, q 455. Representatives on hospital boards of management, q 605.
Victorian Tourism Commission—Purchase of South Channel Fort, qn 1071.

Birth Notices—In Geelong Advertiser, q 510.
Brothels—Warrnambool planning scheme, q 1239.

Carrum Downs—Industrial waste plant, 157, 159.
Castle Bacon Pty Ltd, q 1021.
Central Highlands Province, 630.
Chairman of Committees, The (Hon. G. A. Sgro)
Rulings and Statements as Deputy President—Debate—Extensive quotations, 86.
Chairman of Committees, Temporary, 27, 44.

Chamberlain, Hon. B. A. (Western Province)
Aboriginal Affairs—Lake Condah and Framlington Forest Bills, q 788.
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Research programs, 1009.
Ambulance Services—Inter-hospital transfers, q 360.
Balmoral Bush Nursing Centre—Supply of drugs, 350.
Coastal Management—Dutton Way, Portland, 931.
Companies and Securities Legislation (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 853.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Proposed inquiry, 81, 86, 149.
Co-operation (Amendment) Bill, 850, 1110.
Corporate Affairs Office—Services, q 232.
Corrections, Office of—“G” division, Pentridge Prison, 222.
Crimes (Family Violence) Bill, 877, 1094, 1095, 1096.
Crimes (Grand Juries) Bill, 309, 317.
Crimes (Restitution Orders) Bill, 43.
Deaths—Hon. N. F. Stacey, 9.
De Facto Relationships Bill, 574.
Drugs, Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill, 569.
Education—Teacher housing in rural areas, 961. Kaniva Consolidated School, 1140.
Evidence (Neighbourhood Mediation Centres) Bill, 1089.
Firearms—In pen shape, 684.
Freedom of Information Act—Exemptions, q 1240.
Grimwade, Hon. F. S.—Appreciation of services, 29.
Grocery Prices Bill, 408, 415, 439, 440, 445, 446, 448.
Health Department Victoria—Directive on supply of drugs to bush nursing centres, 350.
In Vitro Fertilisation Program—Solicitor-General’s opinion, q 457.
Judicial Salaries Bill, 562.
Chamberlain, Hon. B. A.—continued
Ministerial Statements—Criminal responsibility, 169.
Nestlé Australia Ltd, Warrnambool, q 17.
Parliament—Broadcasting and televising of proceedings, 28.
Police Department—Unexecuted PERIN warrants, q 611.
Police (Powers of Investigation) Bill, 43, 139.
Pornography—Child, q 161.
Preschools—Government policy, q 1149.
Questions without Notice—Answers, 76.
Road Construction Authority—Henty Highway, 494.
Road Safety Committee—Proposed establishment, 238, 1178.
Rural Water Commission—Charges, 1233.
Sessional Orders, 26.
Victorian Young Farmers Inc.—Funding, 595.
Water—Donald Water Board, 1233.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions, No. 1) Bill, 1216.

Community Services Victoria—
General—Funding for Muscular Dystrophy Association of Victoria (Inc.), 61, 67. School attendance officers, q 75, 155, 158, q 455, q 870. Home and community care program: domiciliary services, q 229; home maintenance service, q 458, q 1155. Resources for court supervision orders, 594, 602. New premises of Southern Regional Consultative Council, 598, 603. The late Mrs Helen Horton, 683, 686. Detention period for offenders served with warrants, q 695, 778, 783. Redevelopment of major night shelters, q 869. Emergency welfare relief funds, 928, 933. Field workers, q 1077.
Youth—Care centre for under-age drinkers, q 235, q 361. Smoking in training centres, q 505. Health and human relations program for young offenders, q 940. Employment program for people in care, q 1023.

Companies Code—Protection for consumers, 594, 601.

Connard, Hon. G. P. (Higinbotham Province)
Address-in-Reply, 479.
Chattel Securities Bill, 1130.
Community Services Victoria—Rates on residential units for the intellectually disabled, 221. New premises of Southern Regional Consultative Council, 598. Children’s divorce from parents, 929.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Crown land rentals, 63. Proposed inquiry, 121.
Drugs—National campaign against abuse, qn 604. Marijuana law reform, 1232.
Drugs, Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amend­ment) Bill, 1103.
Conservation, Forests and Lands—


Forests—Logging in west Barham catchment, Otway Ranges, q 164. Fire access tracks, q 166. Residues in east Gippsland, q 605, q 1154.


Corellas, q 938.


Corrections, Office of—


Pentridge Prison—"G" division, 222, 225.

Coxedge, Hon. Joan (Melbourne West Province)

Community Services Victoria—Transfer of intellectually disabled into community living, q 1244.

Environment Protection Authority—Noxious emissions from Australian Carbon Black Pty Ltd plant, q 787.

Hospitals—Maribyrnong Medical Centre, q 232.

Law Courts—Granting of bail, 1141. Court settlement, 1232.

Police Department—Crime statistics, q 507.

Victorian Prison Industries Commission—Administration, q 23.
Crawford, Hon. G. R. (Jika Jika Province)
Abattoirs—Seymour, q 790.
Grocery Prices Bill, 422.

Crimes Act—Proposed amendments, q 231, q 864.
Criminology Conference, q 865.

D

Dairy Industry (See “Primary Industries—Dairy”)
DATECH Expo 1987, q 696.
Daylight Saving, 1008, 1011.
Deaths—Hon. N. F. Stacey, 8.
De Facto Relationships, 336.

De Fegely, Hon. R. S. (Ballarat Province)
Address-in-Reply, 185.
Agricultural Society of Australia—Inquiry into illegal wildlife trading, q 787.
Community Services Victoria—Infant welfare services in Wimmera region, 497.
Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 1284, 1295, 1297, 1299, 1301.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Proposed inquiry, 105.
Economy, The—Strategy, 186.
Education—Teacher housing in rural areas, 970.
Forests (Dunstan Agreement) Bill, 1262.
Land (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 1128.
Midland Milk Pty Ltd—Investigation by Victorian Dairy Industry Authority, q 453. Sale of milk to supermarkets, q 508. Interstate milk sales, q 612, 679. Sales tax obligations, q 1019.
Mining—Desecration of land at Tullaroop, 781.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 645, 765, 775, 904, 908, 913, 925, 927.
National Parks (Dandenong Ranges) Bill, 899, 903.
Parks—McDonald Park, Ararat, 218.
Petitions—Sunday horse racing, 235.
Primary Industries—Importance to the economy, 186.
Racing—Sunday, 235.
Sheep Industry—Live export trade, q 1073.

INDEX

de Fegely, Hon. R. S.—continued
Shop Trading Bill, 1024, 1048, 1049, 1050.
Timber Industry—Logging in national estate areas, q 73.
Victorian Dairy Industry Authority—Midland Milk Pty Ltd: investigation, q 453; interstate milk sales, 679.
Wildlife—Inquiry into illegal trading, q 787.

Dental Services—Report of inquiry, q 231.
Divisions—

Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 1298.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Inquiry, 151.
Crimes (Grand Juries) Bill, 316.
Education Acts (Amendment) Bill, 1257.
Grocery Prices Bill, 414, 438, 440, 449.
House Contracts Guarantee Bill, 1352, 1354, 1359, 1361.
Local Government Elections Bill, 1326, 1332.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 752, 753, 766, 769, 771, 772, 776, 926.
Ombudsman—Reports: Blue Rock dam and 150th Anniversary Secretariat, 1163.
Planning and Environment—Procedures and guidelines for major projects, 392.
Planning and Environment Bill, 801, 807, 812.
Port of Melbourne Authority Bill, 992.
Public Holidays (Bicentennial Celebrations) Bill, 1280.
Road Safety Committee, 1178.
Shop Trading Bill, 1051.

Dixon, Hon. J. L. (Boronia Province)
Community Services Victoria—Care centre for under-age drinkers, q 235. Home maintenance service, q 458. Health and human relations program for young offenders, q 940.
DATECH Expo 1987, q 696.
Dying with Dignity—Social Development Committee report, 1246.
Fauna—Eltham copper butterfly, q 1022.
Handicapped Persons—DATECH Expo 1987, q 696.
Health Services (Conciliation and Review) Bill, 641, 1064, 1066, 1067.
Municipalities—Home maintenance service, q 458.
Dixon, Hon. J. L. — continued

National Parks (Dandenong Ranges) Bill, 900.
Road Safety Committee—Proposed establishment, 1172.
Social Development Committee—Report presented: options for dying with dignity, 1246.

Drouin Cooperative Butter Factory Co. Ltd—Management, q 695.

Drugs—National campaign against abuse, qn 604. Marijuana law reform, 1232, 1235. (See also “Health Department Victoria—Drugs” and “Police Department—Crime”)

Duck Hunting Season, q 230, q 282.

Dunn, Hon. B. P. (North Western Province)

Abattoirs—Seymour, 593.
Address-in-Reply, 189.
Agricultural Acts (Amendment) Bill, 1116.
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Lloyd Rural Economics Study, q 17, 1337. Meat inspection services, 195, 220, q 1021. Rural adjustment scheme, q 357. Staff numbers, q 508. Dispute at Seymour abattoirs, 593. Office of Rural Affairs, q 868.
Animal Preparations Bill, 1123.
Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union, 593.
Business of the House—Classification of business, 170.
Castle Bacon Pty Ltd, q 1021.
Corrections, Office of—Detention period for offenders served with warrants, q 695, 778.
Crimes (Family Violence) Bill, 1090, 1096.
Dairy Industry—All-milk levy, q 1073.
Deaths—Hon. N. F. Stacey, 9.
Economy, The—Strategy, 190.
Education—Integration program, 197. Teacher housing in rural areas, 198, 962. Bus service to Carisbrook Primary School, 494. Government school system, 712.
Education Acts (Amendment) Bill, 1252, 1256.
Fitzroy Legal Service—Publication Where You Stand, 196.
Grain Industry—Transport costs, 193.
Grimwade, Hon. F. S.—Appreciation of services, 30.

Dunn, Hon. B. P. — continued

Grocery Prices Bill, 408, 417, 438, 441, 443, 444, 449.
Midland Milk Pty Ltd—Interstate milk sales, q 935.
Ministerial Statements—Lloyd Rural Economics Study, 1337.
Police Department—Disclosure of information by Government departments, q 72.
Police Regulation (Protective Services) Bill, 1368.
Post-Secondary Education (Amendment) Bill, 1183.
Preschools—Integration aides, q 232.
Primary Industries—Importance to economy, 192. Lloyd Rural Economics Study, q 17, q 791, 1337.
Road Safety Committee—Proposed establishment, 1165.
Road Traffic Authority—Licence endorsements for heavy articulated vehicles, q 609. Availability of log books, 932. Proposed establishment of road safety committee, 1165.
Rural Affairs Committee—Lloyd Rural Economics Study, q 17.
Victorian Dairy Industry Authority—Midland Milk Pty Ltd, q 935. Appointment of member, q 1149.
Victorian Egg Marketing Board—Egg prices, q 453.
Videos—Promoting incest, 197.
Wheat Industry—Prices, q 163.
Youth—Exodus from farming communities, 680.

Dying with Dignity—Report of Social Development Committee, 1246.

E

Economic and Budget Review Committee—Members, 1245. Report presented: bush nursing services, 1245.
Education—
Finance—For interschool sports, 860, 862, 1009.
General—Attendance officers, q 75, 155, 158, q 455, q 870. Integration program, 197, qn 451. Standards, 252, 482. School bus services: in Myrtleford
INDEX

Education—continued

area, 352, 354; to Carisbrook Primary School, 494; overcrowding, 495, 679, 686. Government school system, 702.

Schools, High—Cranbourne, 151.

Schools, Other—Correspondence School, 598, 601. Kaniva Consolidated School, 1140, 1145.

Schools, Primary—Cavendish, 459. Relocatable classrooms for Glen Katherine, 597, 601.

Schools, Special—Kalianna, Bendigo, 207. Monnington Special Education Centre, q 1242.

Teachers—Representation on terms and conditions, 58. Housing: review, q 70; in rural areas, 198, 511, 683, 954, 982. Role of principals, 276, 277.

Egg and Poultry Industry (See “Primary Industries—Egg and Poultry”)


Ellinbank Dairy Research Institute, 218, 224.

Emerald Hill Traders Association—Shop rentals, 352, 354.

Employment (See “Labour, Department of—Employment”)

Environment (See “Planning and Environment—Environment”)

Environment Protection Authority—Rezoning of contaminated site at Yarraville, q 281. Noise from Hampton Hotel, 351, 355. Noxious emissions from Australian Carbon Black Pty Ltd plant, q 787. Midland Milk Pty Ltd: Preston operation, q 938. (See also “Conservation, Forests and Lands”)

Estate Agents Board—Guarantee fund claims, qn 689.

Estimates Committee, 488.

Ethnic Affairs—Home and community care program for ethnic communities, q 1155.

Evans, Hon. D. M.—continued

Lands—Crown rentals, q 165.

Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 1180, 1288, 1294, 1295, 1296, 1298, 1300, 1301.

Dairy Industry—Milk distributors in eastern suburbs, 597.

Duck Hunting Season, q 282.

Education—School bus services: in Myrtleford area, 352; overcrowding; 495. Teacher housing in rural areas, 954.

Environment—Qualifications of Assistant Commissioner for the Environment, q 507, 1234.

Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill, 1264, 1268, 1269.

Fire Authorities Bill, 1321, 1324.

Forests (Dunstan Agreement) Bill, 1259.

Grimwade, Hon. F. S.—Appreciation of services.

Industrial Relations (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 1139.

Irrigation—Licences for the King Valley area, 62.

Land Conservation Council—Land usage, q 1242.

Municipalities—Road funding, 220, 544.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 650, 764, 768, 770, 772, 773, 904, 911, 913, 914, 922, 924, 927.

National Parks (Dandenong Ranges) Bill, 897.


Police Department—Extradition of murder suspects, 1143.

Port of Melbourne Authority (Amendment) Bill, 992.

Public Holidays (Bicentennial Celebrations) Bill, 891, 895, 897, 993, 1279.

Racing (Amendment) Bill, 462.

Recycling—Steel can containers, 274.

Road Construction Authority—Road funding, 220, 544.

Rural Water Commission—Irrigation licences for King Valley area, 62.


Export Markets—For primary products, 56.

Extractive Industries—Strategy for Melbourne, 683.
Extractive Industries Advisory Committee—Local government representation, 683.

Fauna—Long-billed corellas, q 938. Eltham copper butterfly, q 1022.

Federation of Victorian School Administrators, 58.

Firearms—In pen shape, 684, 688.

Fishing Industry (See “Primary Industries—Fishing”)

Fitzroy Football Club—Quit campaign sponsorship, q 509.

Fitzroy Legal Service—Publication Where You Stand, 196.

Flowergrowers Association of Victoria—Chrysanthemum white rust, 859, 860.

Football—North Melbourne Football Club Ltd, q 165. Fitzroy Football Club: Quit campaign sponsorship, q 509.

Forests (See “Conservation, Forests and Lands—Forests”)


Fruit and Vegetable Industry (See “Primary Industries—Fruit and Vegetable”)

Gas Works Kitchen Cooperative, 1144, 1145.

“Geelong Advertiser”—Birth notice, q 510.

Geriatric Services—Home and community care program, q 229, q 458, q 1155. Assessment teams, q 1156. Special accommodation houses, q 1156.

Gippsland and East Gippsland Aboriginal Cooperative Ltd, q 71.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Restructure, 260.

Governor, The, His Excellency the Reverend Dr John Davis McCaughey—Speech on opening. 1. Motion for adoption of Address-in-Reply: moved, 48; seconded, 53; debated, 174, 251, 322, 479, 628; agreed to, 1024.

Grain Industry (See “Primary Industries—Grain”)

Grantier, Hon. F. J.—continued

Education—Overcrowding of school buses in Heathcote and Bendigo areas, 679. Teacher housing in rural areas, 981.

Fire Authorities Bill, 1322.

Forests (Dunstan Agreement) Bill, 1258.

Grimwade, Hon. F. S.—Appreciation of services, 33.

Hospitals—Healesville and District, 1233.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 905, 912, 919.

Ombudsman—Reports: Blue Rock dam and 150th Anniversary Secretariat, 729.

Racing (Amendment) Bill, 462.

Road Construction Authority—Private sign for tourist venture, 780.

Trawool Valley Angora Stud, 780.

Victorian Tourism Commission—Proposed closure of Seven Creeks Run, Euroa, 928.

Guest, Hon. J. V. C. (Monash Province)

Address-in-Reply, 251.

Borrowing and Investment Powers Bill, 1200.

Business Franchise Acts (Amendment) Bill, 1135.

Consumption Tax, 250.

Deaths—Hon. N. F. Stacey, 12.

Education—Teaching of English grammar, 252.

Emerald Hill Traders Association—Shop rentals, 352.


Hospitals—Prince Henry’s, 253.

Housing, Ministry of—Shop rentals in Emerald Hill, 352.

Land Tax—Ability to pay, 255.

Liberal Party—Policies on Commonwealth assistance to State and local government, 402.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Increased rates, 255.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Amendment) Bill, 1343.

Municipalities—St Kilda harbour redevelopment, 61. Building controls in Mathoura Road, Toorak, 681.

Parliament—Press reports, 251.

Planning—St Kilda harbour redevelopment, 61. Port Melbourne Bayside Development, 152. Building
Guest, Hon. J. V. C.—continued

controls in Mathoura Road, Toorak, 681. Southbank project, 1231.


Police Department—St Kilda: Fitzroy Street annexe, 254, 275. Staff numbers and resources, 254. Services in Monash Province, 496.

Port Melbourne Bayside Development—Swallow Street properties, 152, 256, 860.

Road Construction Authority—Link road between West Gate and South Eastern freeways, 255.

Southbank Project, 1231.


State Transport Authority—Reduction in public transport, 254.


Taxation—Proposed consumption tax, 250. Land tax, 255.

Taxation (Reciprocal Powers) Bill, 1137.

Television—Termination of employment of Channel HSV7 staff, q 1078.

Victorian Arts Centre—Resignation of Mr Chris Hayton, 779.

H

Hairdressing Industry—Exploitation of women, 154.

Hallam, Hon. R. M. (Western Province)

Address-in-Reply, 326.

Animals—Feral goats in Grampians National Park, q 691.

Borrowing and Investment Powers Bill, 1204.

Brothels—Warrnambool planning scheme, q 1239.

Business Franchise Acts (Amendment) Bill, 1135.

Community Services Bill, 1126.

Community Services Victoria—Day training centres: transport allowance, 60, 499, q 1152; Yalundah centre, Warrnambool, 272; smoking, q 505. Infant welfare service in Wimmera region, q 287. Attendance officers at schools, q 455. Operators of child-care centres, q 864.

Corellas, q 938.

De Facto Relationships, 336.


Hallam, Hon. R. M.—continued

Education—Teacher housing in rural areas, q 70, 511, 972. Attendance officers, q 455. Cavendish Primary School, 459.

Employment—Lack of job opportunities, 327.

Gas and Fuel Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 1109.

Grocery Prices Bill, 430.

Housing (Amendment) Bill, 1133.

Land (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 1129.

Liquor Control—Nieuwenhuysen report, 336.

Melbourne Wholesale Fruit and Vegetable Market—Country buyers and transport companies, 596.

Municipalities—Road funding, 219, 513, 559. Domiciliary services, q 229.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 748, 925.

Parks—Grampians National Park, 219.

Payroll Tax, 328.

Petitions—Cavendish Primary School, 459. Teacher housing at Merino, 511.

Planning—Warrnambool planning scheme, q 1239.

Points of Order—Offensive remarks, 748.

Primary Industries—International marketing, 329.

Road Construction Authority—Road funding, 219, 513, 559.

Shop Trading Bill, 1028, 1047, 1049, 1050, 1051.

State Finance—Publication Victorian Public Sector Debt, 335.


Taxation (Reciprocal Powers) Bill, 1137.

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions, No. 1) Bill, 1002.

Hampton Hotel, 351, 355.

Handicapped Persons—Disadvantages of proposed light rail facilities for Port Melbourne, South Melbourne and St Kilda lines, 325. DATECH Expo 1987, q 696. (See also “Community Services Victoria—Intellectual Disability Services”)

“Hansard”—Incorporation: of second-reading notes, 142; of material, 518, 520, 521, 708.

Health—

Department Victoria—Sale of land at Kingston Centre and Heatherton Hospital, 499, 500, q 1077, q 1079.

Diseases—Diabetes education program, 682, 686.
Health—continued

Drugs—Supply to bush nursing centres, 350, 355.


Henshaw, Hon. D. E. (Geelong Province)

Address-in-Reply, 198.

Birth notices—In Geelong Advertiser, q 510.

Economic and Budget Review Committee—Report presented: bush nursing services, 1245.

Economy, The—Strategy, 199.

Forests—Logging in west Barham catchment, Otway Ranges, q 164.

Industries Assistance Commission—Tobacco marketing, q 18.

Medical Services—Bush nursing services, 1245.

Police Department—Coldrey committee recommendations, q 864.

Supply (1987—88, No. 1) Bill, 1212.

Taxation—Increased State taxes and charges, 200.

Tobacco Industry—Marketing, q 18.

Victoria Police Association—Police powers, q 864.

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions, No. 1) Bill, 1212.


Historic Monuments—Maintenance, 484.

Hogg, Hon. C. J. (Melbourne North Province) (Minister for Community Services)

Citizens Advice Bureaux, 68.

Community Services Bill, 1073, 1087, 1127.

Community Services—


General—Funding for Muscular Dystrophy Association of Victoria (Inc.), 67. School attendance official.
INDEX

Horton, The Late Mrs Helen, 683, 686.


Hospitals Superannuation Board—Alleged theft, q 510.

House Committee—Appointment of members, 25.


Human Rights, 51, 1079.

Hunt, Hon. A. J. (South Eastern Province)

Anniversary Secretariat, 150th, 732.

Borrowing and Investment Powers Bill, 1208.

Building Control (Amendment) Bill, 764.

Business of the House—Standing Orders, 888.

Camberwell City Council—Proposed development at Camberwell Junction, q 691, 777, 930, 1010, q 1017, q 1243.

Deaths—Hon. N. F. Stacey, 11.

Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill, 873.

Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1262, 1266, 1268, 1269.

Environment Protection Authority—Rezoning of contaminated site at Yarraville, q 281.

Grimwade, Hon. F. S.—Appreciation of services, 32.

Grocery Prices Bill, 413, 421, 447.

House Contracts Guarantee Bill, 1346, 1352, 1353, 1354, 1355, 1356, 1357, 1358, 1360, 1361, 1362, 1363, 1364.

Ministry, The—Role of Minister for Planning and Environment on major projects, 157.

Hunt, Hon. A. J.—continued

Mornington Peninsula and District Water Board—Rezoning in Craigie Road, 498.

National Mutual Group—Proposed development at Camberwell Junction, q 691, 777, 930, 1010, q 1017, q 1243.


Planning and Environment—

Environment—Rezoning of contaminated site at Yarraville, q 281. Storage of radioactive waste at Victoria Dock, q 865.

Ministry—Division of Building Control, q 607.


Planning Appeals (Amendment) Bill, 577, 584, 586, 587, 588, 589, 590.

Points of Order—Question calling for Ministerial statement, 70, 697. Extensive quotations, 85. Leave required, 894. Answers to questions not to be debated, 1077.

Public Bodies Review Committee—Reports presented: Victorian Broiler Industry Negotiation Committee and Tomato Processing Industry Negotiating Committee, 1306.

Public Holidays (Bicentennial Celebrations) Bill, 896, 994.

Questions without Notice—Relevancy of answers, 77.

Road Traffic Authority—Nairn report on proposed development at Camberwell Junction, 1010, q 1243.

Standing Orders, 888.


Victoria Project, q 19.

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions, No. 1) Bill, 995.

Industries Assistance Commission—Tobacco marketing, q 18.

Insurance—Health cover, 221, 225.
In Vitro Fertilisation Program—Solicitor-General’s opinion, q 359, q 457.

Irrigation—Licences for King Valley area, 62.

Isolated Children’s Parents Association, 598, 601.

Kennan, Hon. J. H. (Thomastown Province) (Attorney-General, and Minister for Planning and Environment)

Aboriginal Affairs—Cultural and recreational centre, Bairnsdale, q 21. Title to land, q 71. Preservation and management of cultural heritage, q 233. Return of skeletal remains to Tasmania, q 610. Lake Condah and Framlingham Forest Bills, q 788. Proposed programs, q 1020.

Apprentices—At Bendigo North Railway Workshops, qn 1070.

Australian Carbon Black Pty Ltd—Noxious emissions from plant, q 788.

Beverage Containers—Recycling of steel cans, 274.

Box Hill—Youth problem in central shopping plaza, 277.

Brothels—Warraambool planning scheme, q 1239.

Building Control (Amendment) Bill, 613, 762.

Business of the House—Domestic violence and de facto relationships legislation, 289.

Camberwell City Council—Proposed development at Camberwell Junction, q 691, 782, 933, 1013, q 1017, q 1239, q 1243.

Companies and Securities Legislation (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 403, 467, 855.

Companies Code—Protection for consumers, 601.

Co-operation (Amendment) Bill, 612, 848, 1113, 1369.


Corrections, Office of—


Pentridge Prison—“G” division, 225.

Crimes Act—Proposed amendments, q 231, q 865.

Crimes (Amendment) Bill, 871, 986.

Crimes (Family Violence) Bill, 459, 564, 1094, 1095, 1096, 1097.

Crimes (Grand Juries) Bill, 81, 173, 313, 317.

Criminology Conference, q 866.

De Facto Relationships Bill, 460, 571, 574.

Education—Overcrowding of school buses in Heathcote and Bendigo areas, 686.

Electoral—Nunawading Province by-election, q 936.

Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill, 460, 574, 872.

Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1227, 1267, 1268.


Estate Agents Board—Guarantee fund claims, qn 689.

Evidence (Neighbourhood Mediation Centres) Bill, 613, 759, 1090.

Freedom of Information Act—Case of Birrell v. Health Department Victoria, q 282. Exemptions, q 1240.

Hampton Hotel, 355.

Health Department Victoria—Health management, 295.


Housing (Amendment) Bill, 984, 1052, 1134.

Judicial Salaries Bill, 453, 559, 563.

Jurisdiction of Courts (Cross-vesting) Bill, 459, 569, 876.

Land Conservation Council—Land usage, q 1242.

Latrobe Country Credit Cooperative Ltd—Administrator, 500, qn 504, q 1239.


Law Institute of Victoria—Guarantee fund claims, qn 689.


Loddon-Campaspe Regional Planning Authority, q 284.

Marinas—For Patterson Creek, Mordialloc, 1146.

Melbourne Metropolitan Planning Scheme—District centre projects, q 939.
INDEX

Kennan, Hon. J. H.—continued


Mornington Peninsula District Water Board—Planning scheme, 65. Rezoning in Craigie Road, 500.

Municipalities—St Kilda harbour redevelopment, 65. Street construction and drainage schemes, q 286. Albert Park reserve, 502.


National Mutual Group—Proposed development at Camberwell Junction, q 691, 782, 933, 1013, q 1017, q 1239, q 1243.

Nestlé Australia Ltd, Warrnambool, q 17.

North Melbourne Football Club Ltd, q 165.

Personal Explanations—Victorian Prison Industries Commission, 344.

Planning and Environment—


Ministry—Division of Building Control, q 607.


Kennan, Hon. J. H.—continued

Planning Appeals (Amendment) Bill, 450, 464, 584, 585, 588, 589, 592.


Police Department—


General—Disclosure of information by Government departments, q 72. Unexecuted PERIN warrants, q 611.

Police (Powers of Investigation) Bill, 941.

Pornography—Child, q 161.

Prahran City Council—Planning and building controls in Mathoura Road, Toorak, 686.

Questions without Notice—Relevancy of answer, 77.

Recycling—Steel can containers, 278.

Road Construction Authority—Australian Land Transport Program road funds, qn 1015.

Road Traffic Authority—Nairn report on proposed development at Camberwell Junction, 1013, q 1239, q 1243.

Sale of Goods (Vienna Convention) Bill, 80, 171, 308, 851.

State Electricity Commission—Cranbourne substation, 277.

State Transport Authority—Sale of land, qn 785. Apprentices at Bendigo North Railway Workshops, qn 1070.

Timber Industry—Woodchipping pilot program in east Gippsland, q 790.

Upper Yarra Valley and Dandenong Ranges Authority, q 361.


Victoria Police Association—Police powers, q 865. Victoria Project, q 19.

Kennedy, Hon. C. J. (Waverley Province)

Health—Review of health legislation, q 608.

Kirner, Hon. J. E. (Melbourne West Province) (Minister for Conservation, Forests and Lands)
Kirner, Hon. J. E.—continued

Agricultural Society of Australia—Inquiry into illegal wildlife trading, q 787.
Animals—Feral goats: in east Gippsland, q 22; in Grampians National Park, q 692.
Anzac Day (Amendment) Bill, 170.
Chattel Securities Bill, 927, 1113, 1131.
Conservation, Forests and Lands—
Forests—Logging in west Barham catchment, Otway Ranges, q 164. Fire access tracks, q 166. Residues in east Gippsland, q 605, q 1154.
Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 1128, 1180, 1291, 1295, 1297, 1300.
Duck Hunting Season, q 230, q 282.
Fauna—Long-billed corellas, q 939. Eltham copper butterfly, q 1022.
Firearms—In pen shape, 688.
Fire Authorities Bill, 1269, 1283, 1323, 1324.
Fisheries (Amendment) Bill, 289, 403.
Forests (Dunstan Agreement) Bill, 1229, 1262.
Grimwade, Hon. F. S.—Appreciation of services, 31.
House Contracts Guarantee Bill, 1333, 1345, 1352, 1354, 1355, 1356, 1358, 1359, 1361, 1363, 1364.
Land (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 863, 885, 1129.
Kirner, Hon. J. E.—continued

Liberal Party—Policies on Commonwealth assistance to State and local government, 402.
Mineral Springs—Daylesford, q 697.
Municipalities—Road funding, 227.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 281, 317, 735, 765, 767, 769, 771, 774, 906, 911, 920, 923.
National Parks (Dandenong Ranges) Bill, 776, 855, 901, 904.
National Tennis Centre—Replacement of parklands, q 696.
Parks—
Personal Explanations, 1323.
Police Regulation (Protective Services) Bill, 1344, 1365, 1368.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 450, 462.
Road Construction Authority—Funding: for rural roads, 227; for forest roads, 227.
Road Traffic Authority—Motor accident fatalities in Higinbotham Province, qn 689.
Snobs Creek Hatchery—Breeding of golden perch, 687. Theft, qn 1070.
South Melbourne Cricket Club, 356.
Sport and Recreation—Funding for interschool sports, 862.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds—Categories, q 20. Ragwort, q 358.
Victorian High Schools Sports Association—Subsidies for interschool sports, 862.
Knowles, Hon. R. I. (Ballarat Province)

Address-in-Reply, 256.
Agricultural Acts (Amendment) Bill, 1114.
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Lloyd
Rural Economics Study, 1040.
Animal Preparations Bill, 1122.
Community Services Bill, 1125.
Community Services—
Children—Sexual abuse, q 234, 257.
General—Resources for court supervision orders,
594.
Intellectual Disability Services—Transport allow­
ance for day training centres, 153, q 458. Resources,
258. Security risk patients at Caloola, Sunbury,
q 1074.
Dairy Industry—Prices, 353.
Deaths—Hon. N. F. Stacey, 12.
Dying with Dignity—Social Development Commit­
tee report, 1247.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—
Restructure, 260.
Grimwade, Hon. F. S.—Appreciation of services,
42.
Midland Milk Pty Ltd—Interstate milk sales, q 940,
1011, q 1022. Files, q 1155.
Ministerial Statements—Lloyd Rural Economics
Study, 1040, 1333.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 751, 910, 920.
Preschools—In north-eastern Victoria, q 162, 220.
Funding, 259, q 693.
Primary Industries—Lloyd Rural Economics Study,
1040, 1333.
Social Development Committee—Report pre­
sented: options for dying with dignity, 1247.
State Finance—Government expenditure, 257.
United Dairyfarmers of Victoria—Prices of dairy
products, 353.
Victorian Dairy Industry Authority—Midland Milk
Pty Ltd, q 940, 1011, q 1022, q 1155.

Labour, Department of—continued

Training—In Gippsland, 269.
Unemployment—Structural, 327. Statistics, 482.
Lands (See “Conservation, Forests and Lands—
Lands”)
Land Conservation Council—Designation of McDonald
Park, Ararat, 218, 227. Report on Mallee study
area, q 1241. Land usage, q 1242.

Landeryou, Hon. W. A. (Doutta Galla Province)

Address-in-Reply, 214.
Australian Labor Party—Survey on leadership qual­
ities, 215.
Grimwade, Hon. F. S.—Appreciation of services,
39.
Grocery Prices Bill, 409.
Health Department Victoria—Health management,
301.
In Vitro Fertilisation Program—Solicitor-General’s
opinion, q 359.
Ministerial Statements—Health management, 301.
Municipalities—Road funding, 550.
Points of Order—Extensive quotations, 84, 86.
Offensive remarks, 215. Identification of quoted
document, 365. Reading of speeches, 394. Cor­
rectness of material incorporated in Hansard, 520.
Imputation against honourable member, 711.
Leave to be sought to move amendments concur­
rently, 894.
Public Holidays (Bicentennial Celebrations) Bill, 896.
Questions without Notice—Relevancy of answers,
79.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 463.
Road Construction Authority—Road funding, 550.
Shop Trading Bill, 1045.

Latrobe Country Credit Cooperative Ltd—Adminis­
trator, 495, 500, qn 504, q 1239.
Law Courts—Delays in Supreme Court hearings, 62,
65. Mention system, q 73. Good behaviour bonds,
272, 277. Penalties, 274, 277, 931. Echuca court­
house, 351, 355. Remuneration of Supreme Court
and County Court judges and masters, 511. Cri­minology conference, q 865. Non-payment of tele­
phone accounts, q 935. Court fund, q 936. Granting
Law Courts—continued

of bail, 1141, 1147. Orders for restitution, 1142, 1146. Court settlement, 1232, 1236.

Law Institute of Victoria, qn 689.


Lawson, Hon. Robert (Higinbotham Province)
Address-in-Reply, 180.
Animals—LD–50 and Draize tests, 928.
Borrowing and Investment Powers Bill, 1211.
Deaths—Hon. N. F. Stacey, 15.
Education Acts (Amendment) Bill, 1254.
Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1267, 1286.
Environment Protection Authority—Midland Milk Pty Ltd Preston operation, q 938.
Government—Broken promises, 180.
Grimwade, Hon. F. S.—Appreciation of services, 40.
Grocery Prices Bill, 427.
Health Department Victoria—Sale of land at Kingston Centre and Heatherton Hospital, 1079.
Housing—Public waiting list, 182.
Marinas—For Patterson Creek, Mordialloc, 1141.
Midland Milk Pty Ltd—Preston operation, q 938.
Municipalities—Road funding, 182, 528.
Muscular Dystrophy Association of Victoria (Inc.)—Funding, 61.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 744.
Parks—Wyperfeld National Park, 350.
Personal Explanations, 1079.
Planning—Procedures and guidelines for major projects, 389.
Planning and Environment Bill, 804.
Port of Melbourne Authority (Amendment) Bill, 989.
Road Construction Authority—Road funding, 182, 528.

Lawson, Hon. Robert—continued
Road Safety Committee—Proposed establishment, 1168.
Sport and Recreation—Subsidies for interschool sports, 860.
Victorian High Schools Sports Association—Subsidies for interschool sports, 860.
Victorian National Parks Association, 498, 596.
Victorian Primary Principals Association—Union representation, 1234.

Legal and Constitutional Committee—Reports presented: eighth report on disallowance of regulation, 511; human rights, 1079.
Liberal Party—Policies on Commonwealth assistance to State and local government, 393.
Library Committee—Appointment of members, 25.
Library Services—Funding, 213, 264, 347. New State Library project, qn 1376.
Local Government—See "Municipalities"
Local Government Department—Use of council equipment for electoral purposes, 930, 934.
Loddon–Campaspe Regional Planning Authority, q 284.

Long, Hon. R. J. (Gippsland Province)
Aboriginal Affairs—Cultural and recreational centre, Bairnsdale, q 21, q 71.
Anniversary Secretariat, 150th, 720, 1161, 1164.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Proposed inquiry, 110.
Co-operation (Amendment) Bill, 1111.
Crimes (Grand Juries) Bill, 312.
Deaths—Hon. N. F. Stacey, 14.
Ellinbank Dairy Research Institute, 218.
Gippsland and East Gippsland Aboriginal Cooperative Ltd, q 71.
Grocery Prices Bill, 440.
Latrobe Country Credit Cooperative Ltd—Administrator, 495, q 1239.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Amendment) Bill, 1340, 1344.
Ombudsman—Reports: Blue Rock dam and 150th Anniversary Secretariat, 720, 1161, 1164.
INDEX

Long, Hon. R. J.—continued

Planning—Aboriginal cultural and recreational centre, Bairnsdale, q 21, q 71.
Points of Order—Correctness of material incorporated in Hansard, 521.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds—Ragwort, 218.
Water Acts (Amendment) Bill, 1194.

Lyster, Hon. M. A. (Chelsea Province)
Address-in-Reply, 48.

Community Services Victoria—Intellectual disability services: overseas visitors, q 454, 595. Employment program for young people in care, q 1023.
Crimes (Family Violence) Bill, 878.
Human Rights, 51.
Meals on Wheels—Nutritional value, q 166.
Melbourne Metropolitan Planning Scheme—District centre projects, q 939.
Mental Health Services—At Heatherton Hospital, q 692.
Municipalities—Meals on wheels, q 166.
Planning—Melbourne Metropolitan Planning Scheme, q 939.

McArthur, Hon. L. A.—continued

Shop Trading Bill, 1034, 1040.
Taxation—Policy of Queensland Premier, 55.
Victorian Dairy Industry Authority—Midland Milk Pty Ltd, q 606, q 1018.

McLean, Hon. Jean (Boronia Province)

Aboriginal Affairs—Return of skeletal remains to Tasmania, q 610.
Community Services Victoria—Care centre for under-age drinkers, q 361. Sexual assault centre at Royal Children's Hospital, q 457. Field workers, q 1077.
Hospitals—Public hospital service contracts, q 74. Royal Children's, q 457.

Macey, Hon. Reg (Monash Province)

Address-in-Reply, 322.
Community Services Victoria—Proposed reception centre, Elwood, 223.
Electoral—Use of council equipment for electoral purposes, 930.
Gas Works Kitchen Cooperative, 1144.
Handicapped Persons—Disadvantages of proposed light rail facilities for Port Melbourne, South Melbourne and St Kilda lines, 325.
Local Government Department—Use of council equipment for electoral purposes, 930.
Local Government Elections Bill, 1327.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Publication Sparks by Anarcho-Syndicalist Transport Workers Paper, 64. Proposed light rail facilities for Port Melbourne, South Melbourne and St Kilda, 324, 326, 871.
Ministry, The—Role of Minister for Agriculture and Rural Affairs on major projects, q 357.
Parks—Future planning for Albert Park reserve, 354.
Petitions—St Kilda and Port Melbourne rail lines, 871.
Port Melbourne Bayside Development—Swallow Street properties, 276, 323.
Macey, Hon. Reg—continued

Prices—Government pegging program, 599.
South Melbourne City Council—Use of photocopier for electoral purposes, 930.
South Melbourne Cricket Club, 354.
Victoria Grants Commission (Amendment) Bill, 1184.

Mackenzie, Hon. R. A. (Geelong Province) (See "President, The (Hon. R. A. Mackenzie")

Marinas—For Patterson Creek, Mordialloc, 1141, 1146.

Mayfair Hams & Bacon Co., Bendigo, 1144, 1145.

Meals on Wheels—Nutritional value, q 166.

Medical Services—
  General—In vitro fertilisation program, q 359.
  Medical Practitioners—For Mildura Base Hospital, 682, 686.
  Nursing—State enrolled nurses, q 609. District services, q 793. Economic and Budget Review Committee report on bush nursing services, 1245.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Disposal of intractable waste, 157, 159. Increased rates, 255.

Melbourne Central Project (See "Victoria Project")

Melbourne Metropolitan Planning Scheme—District centre projects, q 939.

Melbourne Wholesale Fruit and Vegetable Market—Country buyers and transport companies, 596, 601. Expansion requirements, q 693. Guarantee fund, q 937.


Mental Health Services—Hobson Park Hospital, Traralgon, 594, 601. Heatherton Hospital, q 692. Brierly Hospital, Warrnambool, q 1154.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—

Rail Services—Unclean carriages, 156. Moorabbin railway station, 183. Proposed light rail facilities for Port Melbourne, South Melbourne and St Kilda, 324, 326, 871.

Midland Milk Pty Ltd—Investigation by Victorian Dairy Industry Authority, q 453. Sale of milk: to supermarkets, q 508; interstate, q 606, q 612, 679, 684, q 863, q 935, q 940, 1011, 1012, q 1018, q 1020, q 1022. Preston operation, q 938. Sales tax obligations, q 1019. Files, 1155. (See also "Primary Industries—Dairy")

Mier, Hon. B. W. (Waverley Province)

Address-in-Reply, 184.

Beechworth—Crown land rentals, 277.
Freedom of Information Act—Case of Birrell v. Health Department Victoria, q 282.
House Contracts Guarantee Bill, 1351, 1357.
Liberal Party—Policies on Commonwealth assistance to State and local government, 393.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 740, 774.
Snobs Creek Hatchery—Breeding of golden perch, 680.
Wildlife—Inquiry into illegal trading, q 611.

Miles, Hon. J. G. (Templestowe Province)

Address-in-Reply, 342.
Corporate Affairs Office—Report on Victorian Prison Industries Commission, q 792.
Education—Relocatable classrooms for new Glen Katherine Primary School, 597.
Miles, Hon. J. G.—continued

Housing—Public waiting list, 347.
Housing (Amendment) Bill, 1132.
Land—Compulsory acquisition on Phillip Island, 343.
Library Services—Funding, 347.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Bus services in Doncaster-Templestowe, 346.
Municipalities—Funding for libraries, 347.
Plumbers and Gasfitters Employees Union of Australia, 348.
Road Construction Authority—Eastern Freeway extension, 346.
State Finance—Government borrowings, 349.
WorkCare—Manipulation by employees, 345.

Mineral Springs—Daylesford, 697.
Mining—Desecration of land at Tullaroop, 781, 782.
Ministry, The—Visits to rural areas, 55. Major projects: role of Minister for Planning and Environment, 157, 159; role of Minister for Agriculture and Rural Affairs, q 357.
Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Assembly resolution dealt with, 146. Member appointed, 147. Report presented: cemetery legislation, 1248.
Municipal Assistance Fund—Distribution of grants, q 787.
Municipalities—continued

Beechworth—Crown land rentals, q 165, 277, 279.
Bendigo—Conflict with honourable member for Bendigo West, 595, 600.
Box Hill—Youth problem in central shopping plaza, 274, 277.

Murphy, Hon. B. A. (Gippsland Province)

Address-in-Reply, 265.
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Office of Rural Affairs, 266. Farm numbers, q 694.
Apprentices—In Gippsland, 269.
Duck Hunting Season, q 230.
Employment—In Gippsland, 269.
Fishing Industry—State of, q 70. Abalone, q 505. Arnold report, q 1241.
Local Government Elections Bill, 1326, 1328.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 733.
Points of Order—Offensive remarks, 22.
Primary Industries—Improved prices, 266.
State Finance—Publication Victorian Public Sector Debt, 265.
State Transport Authority—Services, 268.
Timber Industry—Sawlog licences, q 1075.
Murphy, Hon. B. A.—continued

Vermin and Noxious Weeds—Ragwort, q 358.

Muscular Dystrophy Association of Victoria (Inc.), 61, 67.

National Companies and Securities Commission—Ministerial statement, 698. Recommendations of Senate Constitutional and Legal Affairs Committee, q 1151.

National Mutual Group—Proposed development at Camberwell Junction, q 691, 777, 782, 930, 933, 1010, 1013, q 1017, q 1239, q 1243.

National Parks (See “Parks—National”)

National Tennis Centre—Replacement of parklands, q 696.

Nestlé Australia Ltd, Warrnambool, q 17.

North Melbourne Football Club Ltd, q 165.

Nurses (See “Medical Services—Nursing”)

Ombudsman—Reports: Blue Rock dam and 150th Anniversary Secretariat, 719, 1158.

P

Planning and Environment—continued


Ministry—Division of Building Control, q 607.


Plumbers and Gasfitters Employees Union of Australia (See “Unions”)

Police Department—


Staff—Increased numbers, 204, 254, 405.

Stations—St Kilda: Fitzroy Street annexe, 254, 275.

Pollution (See “Environment Protection Authority”)

Pornography—Child, q 161.

Port Melbourne Bayside Development—Swallow Street properties, 152, 256, 276, 277, 323, 860, 861.

INDEX

President, The (Hon. R. A. Mackenzie)

Rulings and Statements—
Address-in-Reply, 48.
Anniversary Secretariat, 150th, 719.
Bills—Scope of second-reading notes, 859.
Chairmen of Committees, Temporary—Appointment, 44.
Deaths—Hon. N. F. Stacey, 15.
Respect for Chair, 72. Behaviour of members, 78.
Disorderly behaviour, 303, 364. Personal explanation not point of order, 345, 1236. Reading of speeches, 394. Defying authority of Chair, 396.
Relevancy of remarks, 414, 449, 661, 747, 1105, 1120, 1366. Motion for adjournment of sitting: matter raised too lengthy, 779; only one matter to be raised, 781; debating issue, 1237. Audible conversation, 1062.

Grimwade, Hon. F. S.—Appreciation of services, 43.

Hansard—Incorporation of second-reading notes, 142. Incorporation of material, 518, 520, 521, 708.


Ministerial Statements—Prior notice and rights of Ministers, 119.

Ombudsman—Reports: Blue Rock dam and 150th Anniversary Secretariat, 719.

Parliament—Broadcasting and televising of proceedings, 357. Tape recording of proceedings, 871.

Questions on Notice—Answers, 156.


Prices—Government pegging program, q 285, 599.

Primary Industries—continued

Egg and Poultry—Egg prices, q 453, 1009, 1011.

Fishing—State of industry, q 70. Scallop, q 456.


Fruit and Vegetable—In Sunraysia area, 209. Cholesterol level of avocados, q 457. In Robinvale district, q 866. Guarantee fund, 937.

General—Special needs, 53. Export markets, 56.


Grain—Wheat prices, q 161, q 163. Transport costs, 193.

Pig—Meat inspection services, 220, 224.

Sheep—Live export trade, q 1073.


Tobacco—Marketing, q 18.

Printing Committee—Appointment of members, 25.

Prisons (See "Corrections, Office of")

Privilege—Procedure for raising matters, 27.

Privileges Committee, 235.

Public Bodies Review Committee—Reports presented: Victorian Broiler Industry Negotiation Committee and Tomato Processing Industry Negotiating Committee, 1306.

Public Works Department—New premises of Southern Regional Consultative Council, 598, 603.

Pullen, Hon. B. T. (Melbourne Province)

Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Market news service on fruit and vegetable prices, q 285.

Community Services Victoria—Redevelopment of major night shelters, q 869.

Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Proposed inquiry, 98.

Consumption Tax, 244.
Pullen, Hon. B. T.—continued
Fitzroy Football Club—Quit campaign sponsorship, q 509.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 662, 905, 917.
Planning—Interim development orders for central city, q 72.
Points of Order—Scope of debate, 250.
Prices—Government pegging program, q 285.
Smoking—Quit campaign sponsorship of Fitzroy Football Club, q 509.

Q

Questions on Notice—Answers, 156, 1281.

R

Racing—Sunday horse racing, 235.
Railways (See “Metropolitan Transit Authority” and “State Transport Authority”)
Recycling—Steel can containers, 274, 278.

Reid, Hon. N. B. (Bendigo Province)

Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Monitoring of milk sales, q 1020.
Apprentices—At Bendigo North Railway Workshops, qn 1070.
Bendigo City Council—Conflict with honourable member for Bendigo West, 595.
Community Services Victoria—Sandhurst Training Centre, 61.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Proposed inquiry, 125. Accidents involving departmental vehicles, qn 1015.
Corrections, Office of—Accidents involving departmental vehicles, qn 1376.
Dairy Industry—Midland Milk Pty Ltd, q 863. Milk pricing, q 1076.
Education—Kallianna Special School, Bendigo, 207. Role of principals, 276. Teacher housing at Ballengella, 683.
Fire Authorities Bill, 1319, 1324.
Fishing Industry—Theft from Snobs Creek hatchery, qn 1070.
Forests—Fire access tracks, q 166.
INDEX

Road Traffic Authority—continued

Road Safety—Proposed establishment of committee, 238, 1164. Motor accident fatalities in Higinbotham Province, qn 689.

Road Traffic—Nairn report on proposed development at Camberwell Junction, 1010, 1013, q 1239, q 1243.

Road Vehicles—Heavy vehicle licence endorsements, q 609.

Royal Australian Nursing Federation (See “Unions”)

Rural Affairs Committee—Lloyd Rural Economics Study, q 17.

Rural Affairs, Office of—Community programs, 54. Performance, 266. Staffing and initiatives, q 868.


Salinity—Control, 57. Funds, 211.

Sandon, Hon. M. J.—continued

Women—in hairdressing industry, 154.

Sessional Orders, 26, 38, 940, 1080.

Seven Creeks Run—Proposed closure, 928.

Sgro, Hon. G. A. (Melbourne North Province)

Aboriginal Affairs—Preservation and management of cultural heritage, q 233. Proposed programs, q 1020.

Grimwade, Hon. F. S.—Appreciation of services, 33.

Health Department Victoria—Lalor District Community Health Centre, 940.

Mineral Springs—Daylesford, qn 697.

Petitions—Lalor District Community Health Centre, 940.

(See also “Chairman of Committees, The (Hon. G. A. Sgro)”)

Sheep Industry (See “Primary Industries—Sheep”)

Smoking—Quit campaign sponsorship of Fitzroy Football Club, qn 509.

Snobs Creek Hatchery—Breeding of golden perch, 680, 687. Theft, qn 1070.

Social Development Committee—Members, 1245. Report presented: options for dying with dignity, 1246.


Southbank Project, 1231, 1235.

South Channel Fort, qn 1071.

Southern Employment and Recreational Community Hub Inc., 221, 226.

South Melbourne Cricket Club, 354, 356.

Sport and Recreation—Funding for interschool sports, 860, 862, 1009.

Stacey, The Late Hon. N. F., 8.

Standing Orders, 888, 941.


State Electricity Commission—

Charges—for public lighting, 223.

Power Generation—Cranbourne substation, 271, 277.

State Transport Authority—


Storey, Hon. Haddon (East Yarra Province)


Storey, Hon. Haddon—continued


Taxation—


Tehan, Hon. M. T. (Central Highlands Province)


Television—Termination of employment of Channel HSV7 staff, q 1078.
INDEX

Tennis—National Tennis Centre, q 696.
Timber Industry (See “Primary Industries—Timber”)
Tobacco Industry (See “Primary Industries—Tobacco”)
Trawool Valley Angora Stud, 780.

U


United Dairyfarmers of Victoria—Prices of dairy products, 353, 354.

Upper Yarra Valley and Dandenong Ranges Authority—Protection of Yarra Valley and Dandenong Ranges, q 361.

V

Van Buren, Hon. C. F. (Eumemmerring Province)
Community Services Victoria—Home and community care program for ethnic communities, q 1155.

Varty, Hon. Rosemary (Nunawading Province)
Address-in-Reply, 260.
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Unpaid accounts, q 791.
Box Hill—Youth problem in central shopping plaza, 274.
Citizens Advice Bureaux, 63.
Community Services Victoria—Transport subsidy for day training centres, 596. Ashendene Boys Home, Olinda, 1143.
Crimes Act—Penalty for carrying knives, 931.
Crimes (Family Violence) Bill, 1093.
Egg Industry—Prices, 1009.
Electoral—Nunawading Province by-election, q 936.
Extractive Industries (Amendment) Bill, 477.
Gas and Fuel Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 1106.
Grocery Prices Bill, 436.

Varty, Hon. Rosemary—continued
Health Department Victoria—Diabetes education program, 682.
Hospitals—Waiting lists, 262.
Housing—Public waiting lists, 261.
Law Courts—Lenient penalties for offenders, 274.
Library Services—Funding, 264.
Lillydale Shire Council—Public lighting tariffs, 223.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Bus services in Maroondah area, 264.
Municipalities—Funding for libraries, 264. Street construction and drainage schemes, q 286.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 668.
Parliament—Tape recording of proceedings, 870.
Personal Explanations, 405.
Planning—Street construction and drainage schemes, q 286. Ex gratia payments for works abutting Government land, q 507.
Planning and Environment Bill, 799.
Points of Order—Extensive quotations, 85.
Police Department—Services in Maroondah area, 263. Increased numbers, 405.
Road Traffic Authority—Registration renewal, 155.
Shop Trading Bill, 1044.
State Electricity Commission—Charges for public lighting, 223.
Upper Yarra Valley and Dandenong Ranges Authority, q 361.
Victorian Egg Marketing Board—Egg prices, 1009.

Vermin and Noxious Weeds—Categories, q 19. Ragwort, 218, 224, q 358.

Victoria Police Association (See “Unions”)

Victoria Project, q 19.

Victorian Arts Centre—Resignation of Mr Chris Hayton, 779.


Victorian Dairy Industry Authority—Midland Milk Pty Ltd: investigation, q 453; interstate milk sales, q 606, q 612, 679, 684, q 863, q 935, q 940, 1011, 1012, q 1018, q 1020, q 1022. Drouin Cooperative Butter Factory Co. Ltd, q 695. Appointment of member, q 1149. Production of files, q 1155.

Victorian Egg Marketing Board—Prices, q 453, 1009, 1011.

Victorian High Schools Sports Association, 860, 862.
Walker, Hon. E. H.—continued

Castle Bacon Pty Ltd, q 1021.
Chairmen of Committees, Temporary—Relief in chair, 27.
Chiropractors and Osteopaths (Amendment) Bill, 1180.
Community Services Victoria—School attendance officers, 158.
Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 1180.
Daylight Saving, 1011.
Deaths—Hon. N. F. Stacey, 8.
Drouin Cooperative Butter Factory Co. Ltd—Management, q 695.
Economic and Budget Review Committee, 1245.
Education—
Schools, Other—Correspondence School, 601. Kaniva Consolidated School, 1145.
Schools, Primary—Relocatable classrooms for new Glen Katherine, 601.
Teachers—Housing, q 70, 685.
Education Acts (Amendment) Bill, 928, 984, 1254, 1255, 1256.
Ellinbank Dairy Research Institute, 224.
Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill, 874.
Flowergrowers Association of Victoria—Chrysanthemum white rust, 860.
Grimwade, Hon. F. S.—Appreciation of services, 28.
House Committee—Appointment of members, 25.
Industries Assistance Commission—Tobacco marketing, q 18.
Isolated Children’s Parents Association, 601.
Library Committee—Appointment of members, 25.
Melbourne Wholesale Fruit and Vegetable Market—Country buyers and transport companies, 601. Expansion requirements, q 693. Guarantee fund, q 937.
Members—Leave of absence for Mr Van Buren, 25.
Midland Milk Pty Ltd—Investigation by Victorian Dairy Industry Authority, q 453. Sale of milk: to supermarkets, q 508; interstate, q 606, q 612, 684, q 863, q 935, q 940, 1012, q 1018, q 1021, q 1022. Sales tax obligations, q 1019. Files, q 1156.
Ministerial Statements—Lloyd Rural Economics Study, 1036.
Walker, Hon. E. H.—continued

Ministry, The—Major projects: role of Minister for Planning and Environment, 159; role of Minister for Agriculture and Rural Affairs, q 357.

Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee. 146, 147.

Municipal Assistance Fund—Distribution of grants, q 787.

Ombudsman—Reports: Blue Rock dam and 150th Anniversary Secretariat, 730, 1159.


Port Melbourne Bayside Development—Swallow Street properties, 277, 861.

Post-Secondary Education (Amendment) Bill, 1017, 1055, 1184.

Prices—Government pegging program, q 285.

Primary Industries—

_Dairy_—Prices of products, 354, q 1074, q 1076. Midland Milk Pty Ltd, q 453, q 508, q 606, q 612, 684, q 863, q 935, q 940, 1012, q 1018, q 1021, q 1022. Milk distributors in eastern suburbs, 601.

_Egg and Poultry_—Egg prices, q 453, 1011.

_Fishing_—State of industry, q 70.

_Fruit and Vegetable_—In Robinvale district, q 866. Guarantee fund, q 937.

_General_—Lloyd Rural Economics Study, q 791, 1036.

_Grain_—Prices, q 162, q 163.

_Pig_—Meat inspection services, 224.

_Sheep_—Live trade exports, q 1073.

_Tobacco_—Marketing, q 18.

Printing Committee—Appointment of members, 25.

Privilege—Procedure for raising matters, 27.

Public Holidays (Bicentennial Celebrations) Bill, 893, 894, 895, 896, 994, 1278, 1280.

Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 1333.

Road Traffic Authority—Licence endorsements for heavy articulated vehicles, q 610.

Rural Affairs Committee—Lloyd report, q 17.


Sessional Orders, 26, 38, 940, 1080.

Walker, Hon. E. H.—continued

Social Development Committee, 1245.

Southbank Project, 1235.

Standing Orders, 888, 941.

Standing Orders Committee—Appointment of members, 26.


Television—Termination of employment of Channel HSV7 staff, q 1078.

United Dairyfarmers of Victoria—Prices of dairy products, 354.

Vermin and Noxious Weeds—Ragwort, 224.


Victorian Dairy Industry Authority—Midland Milk Pty Ltd: investigation, q 453; interstate milk sales, q 606, 684, q 863, q 935, q 940, q 1012, q 1018, q 1022; production of files, q 1156. Drouin Cooperative Butter Factory Co. Ltd, q 695. Appointment of member, q 1150.

Victorian Egg Marketing Board—Prices, q 453, 1011.

Victorian Young Farmers Inc.—Funding, 600.

Youth—Exodus from farming communities, 684.

Ward, Hon. H. R. (South Eastern Province)

Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Inquiries by members of Parliament, 592.

Anniversary Secretariat, 150th, 722, 1161.

Anzac Day (Amendment) Bill, 171, 305.

Chiropractors and Osteopaths (Amendment) Bill, 1180.

Coal Mines (Amendment) Bill, 885.

Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 1180.

Deaths—Hon. N. F. Stacey, 10.

Drouin Cooperative Butter Factory Co. Ltd—Management, q 695.

Education—Cranbourne High School, 151. Integration of disabled children into mainstream schools, qn 451. Teacher housing in rural areas, 976.

Environment—Cranbourne substation, 271.

Grimwade, Hon. F. S.—Appreciation of services, 42.

Insurance—Health cover, 221.

Latrobe Country Credit Cooperative Ltd—Appointment of administrator, qn 504.
Ward, Hon. H. R.—continued

Local Government Elections Bill, 1326.
Lord Mayor's Community Aid Bill, 1057.
Ombudsman—Reports: Blue Rock dam and 150th Anniversary Secretariat, 722, 1161.
Parks—Albert Park reserve, 497.
Planning—Mornington Peninsula planning scheme, 59.
Public Holidays (Bicentennial Celebrations) Bill, 889, 894, 896, 993, 1278.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 462.
South Melbourne Council—Albert Park reserve, 497.
State Electricity Commission—Cranbourne substation, 271.
Victorian Dairy Industry Authority—Drouin Cooperative Butter Factory Co. Ltd, q 695.
Water—Mornington Peninsula and District Water Board, 59.
WorkCare—Court delays, 680.

White, Hon. D. R.—continued

Drugs—National campaign, qn 604. Marijuana law reform, 1235.
Drugs, Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill, 459, 568, 569, 1106.
Education—Mornington Special Education Centre, q 1242.
Extractive Industries (Amendment) Bill, 350, 404, 478.
Fitzroy Football Club—Quit campaign sponsorship, q 509.
Gas and Fuel Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 450, 472, 1109.
Geriatric Services—Assessment teams, q 1156. Special accommodation houses, 1156.
Health (Amendment) Bill, 612, 757.
Health—
Department Victoria—Sale of land at Kingston Centre and Heatherton Hospital, 500, q 1077.
Diseases—Diabetes education program, 686.
Drugs—Supply to bush nursing centres, 355.
General—Health management, 289. Review of health legislation, q 608.
Health Services (Conciliation and Review) Bill, 349, 474, 1064, 1065, 1066, 1067, 1068, 1069.
Hospitals Superannuation Board—Alleged theft, q 510.
House Contracts Guarantee Bill, 1363, 1364.
Industrial Relations (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 935, 985, 1139, 1140.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) (Amendment) Bill, 1304.
Insurance—Health cover, 225.
White, Hon. D. R.—continued

In Vitro Fertilisation Program—Solicitor-General’s opinion, q 359, q 457.

Lord Mayor’s Community Aid Bill, 871, 1055.

Medical Services—
  General—In vitro fertilisation program, q 359.
  Medical Practitioners—For Mildura Base Hospital, 686.
  Nursing—State enrolled nurses, q 609. District services, q 793.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Amendment) Bill, 1302.

Mental Health Services—Hobson Park Hospital, Traralgon, 601. Heatherton Hospital, q 692. Brierly Hospital, Warrnambool, q 1154.

Mining—Desecration of land at Tullaroop, 782.

Ministerial Statements—Prior notice and rights of Ministers, 80. Health management, 289. Special accommodation houses, 1156.

Points of Order—Imputation against Minister, 75. Relevancy of remarks, 411, 789, 1062.

Port of Melbourne Authority (Amendment) Bill, 733, 761.

Public Holidays (Bicentennial Celebrations) Bill, 777, 847.

Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 1344, 1345.

Questions without Notice—Relevancy of answers, 77.

Royal Australian Nursing Federation—Dispute at Traralgon, q 455.

Shop Trading Bill, 605, 614, 1048, 1052.

Smoking—Quit campaign sponsorship of Fitzroy Football Club, q 509.

South Channel Fort, qn 1071.


Taxation (Reciprocal Powers) Bill, 754, 852, 1138.

Unions—Representatives on hospital boards of management, q 605.

Victorian Tourism Commission—Purchase of South Channel Fort, qn 1071.

Water Acts (Amendment) Bill, 1017, 1057, 1199.

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions, No. 1) Bill, 691, 756.

Wildlife—Inquiry into illegal trading, q 611, q 787.

Women—In hairdressing industry, 154.

WorkCare—Manipulation by employees, 210, 345. Court delays, 680.

Wright, Hon. K. I. M. (North Western Province)

Abattoirs—Mildura, 60.

Address-in-Reply, 207.


Avocados—Cholesterol levels, q 457.

Community Services Victoria—Emergency welfare relief funds, 928.

Daylight Saving, 1008.

Drugs, Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill, 1101.

Estate Agents Board—Guarantee fund claims, qn 689.

Extractive Industries (Amendment) Bill, 478.

Fruit and Vegetable Industry—In Sunraysia area, 209. Avocados, q 457. Guarantee fund, q 937.

Grimwade, Hon. F. S.—Appreciation of services, 34.

Grocery Prices Bill, 444.

Health Department Victoria—Isolated patients scheme, 212.

Health Services Bill, 635, 1063, 1064, 1065, 1066, 1067, 1069.

Hospitals—Budgets, q 360. Mildura Base, 682.

Human Tissue (Amendment) Bill, 479, 1081, 1085.

Land Conservation Council—Report on Mallee study area, q 1241.

Lands—Compensation for wildlife corridor near Ouyen, q 1241.

Law Courts—Mention system, q 73.

Law Institute of Victoria—Guarantee fund claims, qn 689.

Library Services—Funding, 214.

Local Government Elections Bill, 1326, 1329.

Loddon–Campaspe Regional Planning Authority, q 284.

Medical Services—For Mildura Base Hospital, 682.

Melbourne Wholesale Fruit and Vegetable Market—Expansion requirements, q 693.

Mental Health Services—Hobson Park Hospital, Traralgon, 594.

Municipalities—Government funding for library services, 213, 214. Road funding, 537. Municipal Assistance Fund grants, q 787.
Police Department—Laundering of drug money. q 1075.
Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 1344.
Road Construction Authority—Road funding, 537.
Australian Land Transport Program, qn 1015.
Salinity—Funds, 211.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds—Categories, q 19.

Victoria Grants Commission Bill, 1189.
WorkCare—Manipulation by employees, 210.
Rulings and Statements as Acting President—Debate—Interjections, 389.

Youth—Exodus from farming communities, 680, 684.